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The exploration of tropical East Africa,
whiclh lias brouglht renown to many dis-
tinguisied travellers, was actually coin-
menced, in our own tiimes, by the remark-
able man who, iirst among Europeans,
IeinetraLtel that side of the Dark Continent
as far as Lakze Tanganyika. This led to
the subsequent discovery of Lako Victoria
Nyanza by Spek and Grant, alhnost siiul-
taneously with Bakcr's discovery of the
Albert Nyanza ; but it was the discovery
of Tanganyika, witi Dr. Livinîgstoue's ex-
plorations of the 1'yassa and the gr&at
rivers flowing northward in the interior,
that openîed the way for Conunaandfler Came-
ron and Mr. 11. M. Stanley, the last of
whom was enabled to find ad follow the
course of the Congo to the western occan.
Captain Burton, ini February 1858, accon-
panied by Captaiin Speke, wlo could hîelp
hinm little, reachied Ujiji, on the castern
shore of Lakle Tanganyika, ut the very

lace whverc er. Stanley, in his first Afri-i
can oxpeditiol, "found Livingstone," in
Novemnbcr 1871. Tch great interest ofi
Livingstone's explorations in the south-1
western region, from 1860, revealing a chain1
of lakes aind rivers among rhich Stanley,
in 1870, found the waters of the Upper1
Congo, docs not lossen by comparison thei
merit of Burton's earlier achievemîent. To
Burton, first andi most, is certainly due the
access of European intorcourso tLo Est1
Central A frica by thei most direct route,
and the present facility of civilizing, ruling,
andtrading with its various nations,through
the Gernman and British companios recently
put in possession. Sir Richard Francist
Burton, who ended his extraordinary lifei
of bold adventures and observant wander-1
ings, of learned inquiries and studies, volu-1
minous writiings, and official services notS
very liberally aclnowledged, by his death,i
on Oct. 20, at Trieste, was the pioneer ofi
inland travels fromn tei East Coast of Africa,1
with results which now appear considerable:
and it is doubtful whether.any other mane
could have done what lie d1d, at thâe ti1e
whîen it was done.c

There is another field of African.explora-
tion in which the priority of Captain Bur-
ton's travels has been forgotten. Mr.a
Stanley has fairly won his renown as theà
discovererof thopreviouslyunknown coursei
of the Upper Congo, oie of the grandesti
features, as ire hope it will be rendereda
the nost useful, in the wonderful internal
vater-system of that Continent. But when,
thirteen years ugo, after lis descenit cf thant
river to the Atlantie, popular imagination1
was excited by descriptions of the great,
" cataracts," .or rapids, called the Yellala,p
on the Lower Congo, many people were-al-i

lowed to suppose that these falls were a
discovery of VrI. Stanley's. The fact is
tiat they had ben minutely examined by
Captain Burton in 1863, wîhe lie went up
tie river, froin Bona in canes, landed at
Banza Nokkli, and narched up to Nkulu,
but had not the neais to pay the native
chiefs and guides for continuing lis jour-
ney farther, to the Isangila and Kalulu
Falls, and to the site of the first Congo
Froc State settliements, nany years before
Mr. Stanley vas there. The Falls had in-
deed bon explored by Captain Tuckey's
companions so long ago as 1810 ; and the
navigability cf that great river, for' an un-
known distance beyond,i miglit have been
tested by samie other expedition. More-
over the best geographers were of opinion
that the Lualaba, discovered by Living-
stone, was the Upper Cougo, before Mr.
Stanley descended ti river iii 1877. Cap-
tain Burton liha ably set forth the argu-
mnats in favor of that opinion.

The public lias too short a menory for
tho exploits of men still living whose ac-
tivity lias been transferred ta different
spheres of effort. Captain Burton-lie wias
knighited in 1886-being eiployed all his
lifue in various parts of the world, travelling
and residing aniong nany diverse nations,
learningtieirspeech, mannersandcustous.
traditions, religions, and antiquitis, and
publishing the results of Lhoso studios iii
bocks crammîîed with fres and interesting
k-nowleclge, did not imuch care, apparcntly,
after the dnth of Captain Spokle, in 1864,
to claim due recognition of his African dis-
coveries. His contributions to literature
-as a great Arabie scholar and translator,
a desultory but neute and accurato coin-
ncitator on Oriental history, an anthropo-
logist of original insiglt, and a graphie re-
porter on the habits and usages of large
sections of iankinod, have far more abid-
ing value than auy mere journal of travels
in barbarous lands. Yet the narratives of
lis personal adventures-for instance, of
lis pilgrimage to Medinalh and Meccali,
disguised us an Indian Mussulhnan, in 1853,
his visit to Harar, in 1855, and his narrow
escape from being killed in the attack on
his party at Borberai, on the Sonali coast
-gain, his unexampled troubles, losses,
and sufferings in the journey to Lake Tan-
ganyilca-are of strong interest, as showing
what difficulties nay be overcome by a dar-
ing, shrewd, and resolute man, thorouglhly
accomplishied in the skill and knowledge lie
required to use. If ever a main was self-
taughît, and pre-eninently self-reliant, it
was the youig officer of the Bombay Native
Infantry wlo quitted India, after some
ycars' service, in 1849, hiaving been disap-
pointed of seeing active warfare, but hav-
ing done surveying work in Scinde and on

the Malabar coast ; a perfect swordsman, or four books about the West African negro
master of the language of Western India races and states. laving gainied a coin-
and the Afghan frontier, of Arabie and plete scholarly and colloquial acquaintance
Persian, ready to mingile familiarly vith with Portuguese, lie was renmoved, when
any people of the Mohammedan world. his health faiiCd iin the West Africani

Richard Francis Burton, who vas born climate, in 1864, to the Consulate at San-
March 19, 1821, son of Lieutenant-Colonel tas, a duli and dismal Brazilian town,
Burton, a retired Irish officer, passed his and remained four years in Souti America,
boyhood partly in France, with his par- but travelled about, visiting Paraguay on an
ents, at Tours and at Blois, and was sent toa oflicial mission, the La Plata States, Chili,
private school at Richmond, and to Trinity and Peru. -lie wrote books also on " The
College, Oxford ; but got little by regular Highlands of Brazil" and " The Battlefields
education. A born linguist, lie had is of Paraguay.
own way of learning Latin and Greek, as In 1860 Captain Burton vas appointed
well as living foreign tongues, and never British Consul at Daimascus, a post highly
put up with acadenical ries. In June suitable to his special attainments, but less
1842 he escaped fron the University ta the than. two years vas allowed iii in that
Indian Armay, and vas looked upon with congenial situation. His syipathy with
favor by Sir.Charles Napier, but could not the Arabsand native Syrians appeurs to
vait half his lifetine for a chance of dis- have provoked the enmity of Turkis lofii-
tinction in the mnilitary career. cials and of Greek Bishops. The Foreign

Neither the Var Departmnent nor the Oflice was induced to put the Damascus
Indian Governmnent, in those days, had the Consulate on a subordinate footing, and
sagacity to sce how they could imake use Burton returned to England. ln the next
of such a m nan ; lie was coldlyropimanded, ' year le visited Iceland, examined the
in 1857, for advising needfuli measures of Geysers and the sulphur deposits, and wrote
protection on the coasts of the Red Sea and a book on tliem. le was then appointed
the Gulf of Aden; the neglect of his ad- Consul at Trieste, a not very desirable
vice caused a massacre at Jeddah, and an post, which he retained to his death. On
increase of the slave-trade. ln 1860, leav- Icave of absence, in 1876 sud 1877, lie twice
ing to others the prosecution of East Afri- visitcd tho inountains of Midian, beianging
can discovery, he tiurned his face west- ta Egypt, on the eastern shores of the fmi
wards, travelled across the North Amenri- 8;,'ispecting ie traces of the ancicut
cnn prairies to Utali, made acquaintance gold, silvor, and copper mines, ou1 hici
vith the Mormons of Great Salt Lake City, le wrote two iesmncd sud instructive books.

and wrote a very entertaining book about In 1882 lie cniserch of goid, with
thein. His work on " The Lake Regions Coniander V. L. Cameron, ta the African
of Central Africa" lad aIready been pub- (ld Coast, sud produced another book.
lished ; also, lis books "Goa and the Blue This was thc iast of ]s traveis; since
Mountains," ''Scinde, or the Unhappy w]icl, residiug ut Trieste, and in fuiiig
Viilley," "Pilgrimnag to Meccah and lElheaîtli, dcnied a reting pension, li has
Medinal," and " First Footsteps in East adced ta literature a spleidid history of
Africa," besidessome philological treatises. "ThecS-ord," a comploesd most accu-
The Foreign Oflico, in 1861, found cm- rate translation, n'ith notes, of ah the
ployment for this clever nan, but made a poeins Of Camocas, aud alfull translation,
mistake in not at once sending him to the in ton volumes, of "The Arabian Nilîts'
East, which he understood so well. Ho had Etertiionts."
thon just narried a brave and clever lady, Our secondportrait is af Burton disguised
Miss Isabel Arundel, acousin of LordArun- as - Slsykli Aidulîsi" wvnlie travelled
del of Wardour, thc autborcss of severa l de- i Aabis.e-1ni6tel Land 1t,twis.
iivset mua books of travel, sdd truly lier n-

bandý's lîelpmie. They were sent ta the GORGE xEl MOT calididly wîrote " pe
Consulateat Fernando Po, anl island an t oe f gr a country weaer sdon't ofae bd
Wesb Coast of Afnica, sud froîn August baod by iaving ta seu c tpublie lieuse
1861 to 1864 Burton wus enîploycd auioog oldcvery si, adcoliigs, whicl is literally
tjo ngtroos aud traders of that c Iast, tnc case . iii innv spots aroufld us. My
vierelus knowieclgeof the Aralis sud of-gall.i"'àCoimde . L. ricbrewers it Pariament,

Mussulinaiidas nvas of iftletiuse ; but lieoand out of it, alo plact teein poison shops
explorcd several parts of thcneigliboring for the sase lf tcir bflion-salsi c trade,
continent, in thc Gulf of Bonin and tlewhilch probaly tlcir fanilies are ignfing
Bigi, tof Bia.th e Caincroonsnb oineysanewlitr asturee splenidîthropists or
the Congusnd the Loango, and rovte tlîree drvoted Eanglicals o, dwi ituno ists l

CAPTAIN BURTON As "sHYKII ABDULLAH," TRIAVELLINo IN ARABIA.
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